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BANDON STILL

LEADS COUNTY

School Census Just Com-

pleted Shows 0 Chil-

dren of School Age in This
District.

INCREASE OF 35
OVER LAST YEAH

Lacks Only 10 of Having
Required Number to Hc-co-

an Independent Dis-

trict.

Bandon still leads in Dcliool popula-

tion of the school districts in Coos

county, according to the official census
just completed by J. W. Mast, secre-

tary of the local school board.
The total number of children of

school ago in the district is 900, be-

ing divided as follows: males, 17:1;

females, 487, making a majority of
14 for the ladies.

This census shows an increase of
35 over last year, there being 925

in the district then. This substan-

tial increase in school population
comes as an agreeable supriwc to
many Bandoninns who thought that
owing to the biff fire and the cloning
down of the mills that many familie.i
had left the town, and it was thought
there would be a decrease in the city
nchool population, but in face of these
surmises, the opposite has proved
true and although a few families have
gone many rooro have como in, thus
showing confidence in the future de
velopment of Bandon as those who

have come in are investing their mon
cy here and expect to make this a

permanent home.
Not only is Bandon the largest dis-

trict in the county in point of popu-

lation but we have also made a big-

ger incrcaso than our nearest com-

petitor Mnrshficld which according
to the census has about 920 with an
incrcaso of only about 12 or 15 foi

the year.
Another interesting fact about the

largo number of school population in
the district is that wo are only 10

short of having an independent dir.

trict According to the school lawi

of Oregon a district becomes an in

dependent district when it con show
a school population of 1000. Wo had
a gain of 35 this year and by in
creasing that gain by five next year
we will reach the desired goal. Tins
ought to be easy as thero is every
indication that there will be a big

business revival in the spring ant'
many more people will bo coming in

next summer.
Thero are a great many advantages

in being an indopondont district,
among which are that the district
can largely choose its own course of
study, and will have five members of
the school board instead of three, and
are more independent of tliu various
states chool regulations.

New Grange Officers.
At the regular meeting of the Ban-

don Orange, No. 398, the following
ofllcors were elected and will bo in-

stalled at the next regualr meeting,
the first Saturday in January:

C. I). Jarmou, Master.
Mrs. Dora llanly, Overseer.
Mrs. Mabel Jarmon, Lecturer.
C. G. Fnhy, Treasurer.
Geo. McDonald, Secretary
F. M. Samlvrlin, Chaplin.
Paulino Hunt, Ceres.
Polly Kandleman, Pomowi.
Mm. O. B. Zeek, Flora.
Clara Canterbury, Ijidy Assistant

.Steward.

OllirlaU to Pint land.
A number of county olllciuU wilt

go to Portland for I lie ronventioi.
to lie held there from Wednesday
next to IVIdiiy. Judge John P. Hah
iimi (i- - J, AniiktniiiKi ollldiiU of tit
rounly fort, will leave toinorruw un
tliu vifunikhiji Hrwiliwaler, hihJ
ininlimr 'J'uvlor Duinenl and Murvey
01-

- 4'lt'l't ( r AIM! HIIOkMI, HI JNHMMII
hulll l.ldfl llllllll.l. 'I'll,! IfcUlUUUliUll ulll
Imltxltf surveyors, mhihIv d
rounly mmmiamr. PrwK th "

CASE COKES FRIDAY

DETECTIVE MITCHELL FOUR- -

CASTS SENSATION

Has Nothing to Say at Present Re-

garding Ilia Position In tUe
Scandal Cases

Tomorrow the grand jury will roll
up their sleeves and sail into the pre-

liminary hearing of the charges in

the Coach ease, acording to informa-

tion given out by W. J. JNlitchell, the
detective, who arrived in Bandon last
night to atend to matters pertaining
to the case. The grand jury has a
big task before it judging from the
drift of Mr. Mitchell's talk, and their
findings are apt to be prove highly
sensational.

"I have nothing further, beyond
the remarks I have already made, to
make public," said Mitchell. "I will

stay with the case until it is cleared
up, and in the near future I will make
a statement covering the case and my
position in it."

Mr Mitchell eamc to Bandon last
night along with Joe Coach and wife,
Bird Nosier and bride and Miss Lolitn
Simpson.

DOES FILM ACTRESS
J TAKE DOUBLE PART?

A great many people who are fol-

lowing the "Trey O' Hearts" pic-

tures now being shown nt the Grand
theatre every Thursday night are of
thu opinion that Cleo Madison, the
lending lady, does not play both
characters Rose and Judith Trine.
They maintain that it is impossible
for Miss Madison to appear m boll)

roles at the same instant. However,
the next time you see the "Trey O'

Hearts" observe closely when both
Judith and Rose apear in the pic
ture nt the same lime, and sue if you
can detect the trick that the camera
is playing in having Miss Madison
seemingly appear as both Roso and
Judith Trine, .Judith, she of the
fiendish nature, seeking Ujo destruc-

tion of Alan Iiw; Rose, of the refin-

ed, shrinking temprament who ab-

hors crime. Does Miss Madir.on play
both characters? That's the question
We will leave it to your decision.

CONDITIONS IN COOS

BETTER THAN OUTSIDE

Edmund A., Keane, who was at
one timo in Coos county and put on

one or two newspaper rubscription
contests and did other newspaper
work in this section, has just return-
ed to the county from the Puget
Sound country and states that he is

much surprised at the conditions here
and that they arc better than any oth-

er place on thu coast.
"I was agreeably surprised," said

Mr. Keane, "on returning to this sec-'tio- n

to see the people so prosperous
and business fo active. 1 expected to

see business conditions curtailed
about the snmo ns on othro parts of
the coast and to see tilings very dead
The reverse is true, however, and al-

though there is not the great activity
thero might be if times over the coun
try were moro prosperous, yet tlieic
are giont evidences of activity and
in soino placos it seems there is more
doing than in 1910, when loggers de
nianded strawberries and cream in
camp. Right now Coos county is
particularly fortunate in its location
and iidoubtedly the reason of much
of the good condition of atfairs is due
to the fact that there are no really
poor in Coos county to he taken care
of. I nPortlnud it is not uncommon
to s-- o hundreds of men make appli-
cation when an employer ndvertisus
for hlp, and no far as possible, ar
ruiitfiimcnU nro being made to give
employment to thono living in the city
by uiving tlioin work on the roads."

Mr. Kuftiw lias traveled over moil
if tlio coast country in thu nil fow
months nnl is in position to know just

ow conditions m everywhere.

Ti'ii Applt Fur Pi'iisloiiu.
Thnrv wtre Ion Mtillaitlon I to for

ill lourt fur wliiW Hifiuiw unil
four r Md upon favorably,

Mrs. Willi w Wirt f Wilkwli

i In nuUmmuMI wfc al My IMlut
uwiiil u nuMiUily iwynwMti uf

iU Ml lUlt'tifl k lit HH4Mt,....Til IIMl, I. Ul I UtNIIW, hh tll.Hi
imJ Mi Mii.oi iMmmtmuu, J Al

flu. MuifltfiW Awwrtl.

Men Arrested in Salem
Charged With Kidnap-

ping Simpson Girls Are
Released.

EVIDENCE IS NOT
HELD SUFFICIENT

County Prosecutor Thinks
Me Has Enough Evidence
to Sustain a More Serious
Charge.

W. J. Mitchell, B. L. Nosier, Joe
Coach and John Horron, tried before
Judge Sliuster in North Bond Friday
on the charge of having kidnapped
Ruby and Loliata Simpson, were re-

leased on .account of insufficient evi-

dence, but according to Prosecuting
Attorney Liljoqvist the ovidence wu

sufficient to warrant an investigatiqn
by the grand jury on the charge of
contributing to the delinquency of
a minor.

Evidently things in connection with
the cases have not been handled in a
way to suit the prosecuting attorney,
for it was generally expected in
Marshfield before the trial came olT

that the men would not be bound over
and on Saturday liljoqvist dismiss-
ed the charge against Ruby Simpson--

Nosier of having contributed to
the delinquency of her minor sister

The testimony of Miles A.'Snmjj
con, the father of the glrlsr'upon'
whose evidence hinged the whole af-

fair, proved somewhat of a farce.
He stated that he had no particular
grounds for bringing the kidnapping
charge other than that ho feared that
the girls wore being taken away for
immoral purposes and that was the
best way he knew of stepping the
party. As an explanation of why he
had gone to G. T. Treadgold on this
ocasion he stated that Mr. Treadgold
had always been his nttornoy and that
itw sa but natural to take the affair
to him.

Early in the cose at North Bend
it became evident that Iiljeqvist was
digging for evidence which he would
use in the grand jury investigation.
His cross examination quickly ran
from the kidnapping charge and it
was evident that ho was gathering
evidence for use in the moro serious
charge of contributing to the delin-
quency of a minor. The attitude of
the two girls on the stand was rath-
er flippant and they giggled and
laughed during their time in the
witness stand.

When asked why she had register-
ed at Mapclton under the name of
Miss Kelly, Ituby, the elder sitor, an-
swered: "Oh I just wanted to go away
.uhI get married and then come back
and surprise the people."

Later Liljoqvist asked her why she
left Bandon.

"Oh, 1 like the climate liorc n good
deal better," was Hie reply.

"Yes, I guess it was a good deal
hoter in Bandon," shot back tlio at-

torney. Here the ni.nirc of the testi
inony shifted and from then on re
felled to the more serious charge.

It developed that the places where
tlio girls had residud, both in North
Bend nnd Marshfield, were question
able. August Erinzen, owimr of the
house in which the girls roshled in
Marshfield, stated that the rent of
$15 for the house had been paid ii
idvnnro by Ed Murray, but that he
would not rent the house to them
for a second mouth as the neighbor
had comulained aUiut the ulace be
cause of the many automobiles k"K
thero at all hours of the day anil
night.

Liljoqvist stales thai there will li

no halfway slop in the cases and thai
hu is not afraid that any of the pei
ions wanted will ntumut t ire nw;i
as Unit would be very d.niiugi' c
uliuuw agHiimt them.
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J. N. McArlhur Spends a
Irew Hours in Looking
Over Needs of the Co- -

qnille River.

V&L WORK FOR
APPROPRIATION

.ictement Weather Does
Not Allow Visitor to See
Rluch of Bandon. Re-

turned Today.

Congressman C. M. McArthur, of
Multnomah county, arrived in Bandon
Ihia morning on the early boat in
company with J. S. Barton, of Co
quil's, on a lour of inspection of tin.
rivat'd and harbors of this district.

Trjcen in hand by a committee c
buaj.wss men whlic ould explain th
differences between the streets atK
the river aftor the heavy ralTM;
the yast few days, Mr. McArthur vai
shovn the needs of the Coquillo riv
er anil eHnm'iiillv the niH nf mmiM
for lie repair of the jetties. Al?!
though he did, not promise that an ap
projiiation would lie forthcoming
for the local harbor at the next se.--i

sion of Congress, ho stated that hu
wou'd do all within his power to help
Ban. ion oub.

BIG SAN FRANCISCO LUMBER
i MAN SEES BETTER TIMES

Charles It. McCormick, head of
Iho --McCormick Lumber Company of
oatfrcaneisco, is authority for a stale
tnttiOtii&cr th first of the yeai
the lunitJewnhfKet, which has been on
tho 'dump for tho past six montha
will experience a stimtlus that will
put it some where near its normal
cond'tion again. Mr. McCormick
citosi several reasons for his belief
that lumber will soon bo on the move

"The railroad companies," explaiiu
Mr. McCormick, "have not purchased
any lumber of consequence for some
time. It is my bolief that they soor.
will have to be laying in supplies of
this nature. The roads will have tc
lie kpt in good shape, as there is in-

dications that there will be an onor-mou.s- e

business tho coming year. The
two world's fairs in California one
at San Francisco and tho other at
San Diego are attractions which wil!
bring large crowds to this coast. Un-

der normal conditions the railroads
mc great quantities of lumber. An-
other probable purchaser of lumber
on a nextensive scale cited is Mex-
ico. As soon as conditions down that
way become anything like settled, Mr.
McCormick seems certain tho business
interests there will begin importing
lumber heavily from tho United States

MRS. C. II. PULLEN PASSED
AWAY LAST SATURDAY

Mrs. C. II. I'ullon, a resident of
Coos county for tho past 19 years,
died at her home in East Bandon at
seven o'clock Saturday morning after
a lingering illness of over a year.
Mrs. Pulton was 51 years old at the
time of her death. The funeral was
conducted from the Brethern Church
yesterday afternoon nnd the remains
interrod at the Knights of Pythias
cometery.

Ihildah Alice Milton was born in
Lane county, Kansas, March 2Jth,
IHOIt, and spent her early lift in that
locality. On January 1, 1892, slto wag
married to C. II. Pullen at Goldendale,
Wash., and soon after tlioy cumc to
Coos county. Three children ennw of
this marriage, all of whom survive
their mother, and at present are

in Bandon. 'I hey are Mrs.
Norman Hawk, formerly Miss Inez
i'ullen, Leslie and Ivan Pullen.

ATTY GEO. N. FAItRIN IMS- -

BARRED BY SUPREME COURT

Salem, Or. Pronouncing George
N: Fan-in- , a Portland attorney, and

nv nf the Republican candidates for
.itUjftiey general al the last primary
uniitl)' of wiifu) deceit and misron-.'ic- t,

thi- - .Spume Court has dmbaned
-- mi fi, in practice in all Oregon
mi t . Ai r.lni; to thee harges

preferred agaii.st Farrin, h collect.
I'"' ,,W f'"m Wui iIimii 4 1 I.Sdd

rll'UI; IiI AlVlir Mill I A

II l,( .M.H till. !l, !: Vl
' " witfwut

-- a,
to i tfftjti hmm i
Vlf fmaHy imu im

CAMP TO BE SOLD

SEELEY & ANDERSON OUTFIT
UNDER HAMMER

Dollar Says Lynns nnd Johnson Mill
Not to Open Until Market

Picks Up

The following report from tho Coos
Bay Times of December 5, is of con
siderable interest to tho people of
Bandon, inasmuch as the mill and
logging camp mentioned wnen run
ning employ a large share of the men
on the local payroll:

Stanley Dollar, receiver for the
Seeley & Anderson Logging Com
pany nnd representative of his fath
er, Capt. Robt. Dollnr, who is receiv
er for tho Johnson Lumber Company
arrived here today from San Fran
jisco. Ho came up on tho Paraiso
and was ncompanicd by Mrs. Dollar.
His trip here was for tho purposo
of attending tho sale of tho Seelej
& Anderson Logging Company or
December 9 to satisfy the creditors
The Dollar Company is a big crcditoi
but one of tho lnrgest is J. E. Wheel
er, tho Portland lumbermun and own
r of the Portland Telegram. Owoinf

to the general belief that tho Dollai
Company, one of tho largest shipping
ind lumbar concerns in the country
.vill eventually take over the Johnsoi
md other lumber interests in tho Co
.juille, it is expected that there' wil
e spirited bidding between the Dol

.ar and Wheeler interests, tho hit
tor having to run it up t oprotect hii
ji g mortgage.

Stanley Dollar was reticent abou.
t today. He said that thu luinbe-marke-

continued poor and that un
til it picked up, the Johnson mill oi
the lower Coquille will not resume
operations. Until then, nothing wil
do done with tho Coquillo mill recent
iy bid in by the Dollars.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE

NEXT FRIDAY MORNING

The tryout for the Coos Countj
High School depate, by the Bandon
Hhh School will be held at tho audi-

torium next Friday morning at 11

o'clock, and to which tho public is in-

vited.
Thero will be six entries in the try-ou- t,

and it is probable that two debat-
ing teams of two each will be select-
ed from the six, those teams to rep-

resent Bandon in tho County High
chool debate this winter.
Those entered for the tryout are:

Tom Chutburn, George Stoltz, Fern
Oolong Dick Grain, Helen Stoltz and
Jack Kronenberg.

TWO SERIOUS AUTO ACCI-
DENTS AT MARSHFIELD

Mnrshficld, Dec. 7. Two sorious
automobile accidents occurred here
Saturday night, in both of which oc-
cupants of tho cars narrowly escaped
death. Saturday morning, about C

o'clock, when Edgar Simpson was go-

ing from Marshfield to North Bend
in his big 90 horse power Simplex
.midline, he hit the 20-in- pipo of
the DredgQ Seattle, laid across the
Willamette Pacific tracks below the
..tavo mill. Simpson was thrown
ifcainst tho steering wheel and scr-.ouu- ly

injured. It was necescary to
take five stitches in his forehead nnd

e will probably be confined to his
tii for two or three weeks. The ma- -

u wki; badly damugtul.
iU other accidgnt occurred when

a car in which W. J. Conrad and Dr.
H. E. IColty wero riding, crashed in-
to the big auto of the Gorst and King
.ine, driven by Claude Tuckre. Mr.
Conrad was quite seriously cut about
the head and face and Dr. Kelty was
slightly injured.

ATTORNEY GRAVES BARRED
FROM SUPREME COURT ONLY

According to report, Attorney R. O,
Graves of Marshfield, who was sup-
posed to have been suspended from
practice in all courts for a period of
three months for tho part hu took in
depoiting thu I. W. W. members from
Coos Bay u little over a year ago,
was suspended only from practice In
the Suprumo Court. This report was
raeolvoil by one of his attorneys, C,
F. MeNlght. Tills report was ro.
reived only a half hour after Gravos
had left for Portland on tho Geo. W.
Elder Thursday. If it had bwin

u little sooner Gravos would
iMulmhly not Iwve gene U that city,
I', (he ist'ision it UUd that "Grave

an eatiawMe iUwn, In wobbling
',1 pjM!iiaM nnd the iw 1 1 lie
u,k mi eommiMMl under iKi-Uiiti-

misuken seiiMi u( tmtrUAim."
11" rxuivd with inudi W

v Mr iire tium wim 4u md
l ni nk he altiMiid hve letwiMaf unt

iniiimilNrtiiiiMlt n an
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DEER SLAYERS

ARE CAPTURED

Curry County Posse Takes
Gang of Men Who Have
Been Violating- - the State
Game Laws.

OFFENDERS ARE
HEAVILY FINED

Kill 400 Doe, Fawn and
Bucks During Last Three
Months and Use Hides
to Make Gloves.

Gold Bench, Dec. 7. Deputy Game
Warden Win. Powell and John Ad
ams, backed by a strong posse, yes-

terday made a raid on the Brownvillo
iflovc factory, located on the Will
Clarno place near the headwaters of
the South Fork of the Pistol River,
ind arrested Geo. Fischer, Clifford,
Van Norwick, Robertson nnd Gilden,
five men who havo been suspected of
the illegal killing of deer in Curry
:ounty. A man named Bolton, who
has been traveling around the country
jelling tanned deerskin gloves, tho
output of the factory, was arrested
near the Hardenbrook ranch. All of
tho men were taken to Gold Beach
and arraigned for trial before the
justice of the peace.

The arrest of these mon marks the
conclusion of one of the most fla
grant violations of tho law that has
ever come to light in Curry County.
Since September, and perhaps before,
the gang has been slaughtering scores
of deer with utter disregard for tho
game laws and the gamo wardens.
Neighbors cstimato that tho men had
killed 400 deer in and about that frac-

tion of tho country for tho skins and
say that the glorea turned out by tie
men wre high grade, tho tanning
being exceptionally good and evident
ly dono yb an expert.

During tho month of Septebmer thu
gasoline schooner Rustler brought the
omplete glove making plant into this

port and it was shipped overland to
the Clarno jilace. Fischer was at tho
head of the outfii and it is rumored
that he made the remark that thu
game wardens might get him but that
lie would do some getting himself if
they came after him

At the timo of their capturo there
wore 75 hides on the premises.

At tho trial in Vica ftcrnoon, Fis
cher was given the heaviest sentence
$300.00 fino and 60 days in jail. Clif
ford got a fino of $150 and Van Nor--

.vick and Robertson, who pleaded
guilty, each drew $50. Golden turn
ed states evidence and was not proso-cute- d.

All of tho men havo boon convict- -
id Of violations of the game laws in
other counties of the state and are
inrdened offenders.

Court Cases.
Tho following cases have been filed

in the Circuit Court here since our
lust issue:

Nov. 30 H. McAdanw vs. I). I).
Pierco, Mury A. Pierce, his wife, and

T. Skeels.
Nov. 30 City Street Improvement

Co. vs. Coos Buy Paving and Con-
struction Co.

Dec. 2 National Sales Co. vs. L.
II. Manciets and Geo. Mnncicts.

Dec. 2 Frank R. Shores vs. Benju- -
min Gotter and Mary Goiter, his
wife. Tax foreclosure.

Dec. 2 W. II. Bunch vs. Adolph
Kanb and Charlotte E Raub, Mort

gage foreclosure.
Dec. ! Georgo Thomnson vs. J,

Wright Wilson and Linnlu L. Wilson
Dor Hey Kruitzer and Mrs. Domey
Kreltzer, and L. C. Bros, TypwcWter

o, hull to foreclose mortgage.
Dcr. i- -H. nvlU vs, A. F. Estahrook

o. Broach of rontnutt,
Dec. I U. H. Palmer v. Clirlsllun

IliWiuit, i'or damages by allowing
lire to get into iluinUft' tlmlw,

Dor. I Humu v. iudhi, (or folJi
U fulfill HKioeinwd to MlhjUute jjjjoyu
iluiiwp einj,--(Jwfo- SmtiliyL


